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J. E. WEMK, KDITOR.

WEDNESDAY IR0RN1NG. JUNE H. ISSl

llrpublicnii Ticket.
NATIONAL.

Fon Trksident,
nON. 1AMKS O. BLAISE, of Maine.

For Vice I'rksipknt,
fKX. JOHN A. LOO AX, of Illinois.

STATIC.

COSaP.KSS-AT-I.ARO- E.

Obn'i. E. S. OSBOUXE,
of Luzerne County.

COINTY.

Congress,
ANDREW COOK, of Harnett.

(Subject to action of District Conference.)

Assembly,
rETER BERRY, of Ilowe.

Associate) Judge,
LEWIS ARNER, of Kingsloy.

Frothonotary Ac.,
CURTIS M. SIIAWKEY, of Tionota.

Sheriff,
LEONARD AGNEW, of Howe.

County Commissioners,
J. R. CHAD-WICK- of Tionesta.
GEO. W. OSGOOD, of Kingsley.

County Auditors,
Q. JAMIESON, of Tionesta Twp.
JAMES A. SCOTT, of Jenks.

Jury Commissioner,
IIENRY O. DAVIS, of Tionesta.

Tue nomination of Blaine and Lo
gan has scared the strongest Demo

cratio candidate from the track. Mr.
Tilden has a great, large head.

The New York Herald will not
support Blaine and Logon. It is the
same way with most of the other dem
Ocratio papers. Oil City Blizzard.

How much nicer Tildeu'a letter
would have read before the Republi-
can convention. Blaine's name has
put the fear into the old man. Its
enough te bring tears to the eyes of
all Democratic aspirants.

The Democrats seem likely to re
peat the blunder, which they have per-

petrated before, of Belectiag their
Presidential candidate simply to
please a few disgruntled Republicans.
This policy has always led them to
disaster, and it will again.

The article in Harper's Weekly is
rather surprising in its moderation.
It simply says that "fidelity to Repub
lican principle requires indifference to
present Republican success." Indiff-

erence, not opposition 1 It will work
around right in the end. Phila. Tress.

"Did you say that Blaine was nomi

sated at Chicago by the Republicans?"
whispered Mr. Tilden into the ear of
his private secretary. - ."Yes, 6ir."
"Then," said Mr. Tilden, "you may

dictate machinery
nsner

the

enough to contain the Greenback vote
after the fusion ringsters have hashed
it fall.

the to
campaign,

until

year,

Theodore Roosevelt stands like a
man by his party, gives bis adhesion
to its proving his honesty

and the
Mugwump, talk of his

drives the average Dem
ocraic journalist frantic to the
friends of Edmunds, who are Ameri
cans, are Republicans
4

to Mr.
is the grandest character

of the age. He sacrificed to
his country he Governor
of New without

redeemed the State after
ing city. He tried to the
tion once, but they are

once again. The as
is that he be

Republication
and then it was use.

.Exeunt Tilden.

The London Times declares that the

Democratic party, by adopting a

strong Free-trad- platfoom, can obtain

a great deal of on the other
side of the Atlantic. But sympathy
is of no occouns. It never filled an

empty stomoch or slaked the thitst
of a rounder. What the Democracy

a and yesterday afternoon for

to eat. the of putting the finishing

Mr. Belford, of Colorado, is be
nevolent the

was considering the river and

Harbor on Wednesday, he moved

The Slate Wins

'.be
wants Court House

jiurpose

While
House

on

that time

an to appropriate $100,000 I

fhev had evidently iict road Re-- '
for the of Salt river, to rucucAN 0r they would not

the of up lo be deluded.
that which Demo- - , , .upon d friend8 Dot to flatter
cratic party will embark th emselve9 that anv buk ..cl108e
her. I nnAa" stood a crbnst nf a fdinw. anil

The of the
to is

in Robert Q. nomi
nating in the

of 1876, in which he say,
"Like an armed warrior, like a
plumed knisrht. James O. Blaine
marched down the halls of the Auier- -

rVnmico ill row Ya til 111 I riff

1

little game

they now agree that
"Plumed T

knight Blaine, found, a n
Ingersoll's speech

Cincinnati
Convention now ?

all
know

, -- 4 K,-,.- n JU8t t0 mflka " a8 thcy.

a hard task to and to
of every defamer of this

those as long as
and of U honor. bJ. thtr

of thing be done fairly. But alas!Let it be mind that one
tha acainst Blaine is what need bo of

his policy while 0f bosses who throw
91 P"nciPai io to iuState was too

for the When a ch- -
and The creatures
who are so afraid of a 1U8 bao fr a

war comfort fact litlI mtrt7 ptt

his offense in his determi- -

nation to
us out of our share in

Iboutli American trade. We are
strong to defend our rights,
and Blaine is to as
sert them. He is the man the

and they bave him.

We would to twp J. A. llart li- -

who gets up onesta boro ; Wm

matter for Patriot to cast his men

tal eyes back to year 1872, and
recall outcome of just such a cam
paign General is
being now against

accomplished,

GLORIOUS
SYSTEM

"Engenders
Antagonism."

comcicnce

for

improvement
tb,mgeiT89

Tionesta riugsters

thouSh
perform,

ferehead possible
country mal.gner

cnmnlaint. expected political

foreign Secietary particle

positive
aggressive. stampede spoils?

foreign together
5"ceut

wholly
prevent England crowding

legitimate

enough
American enough

people

"mature

"onto
they

editorial Judge,

against Hartranft

company gave Zuendel K'mgley; Jury Coramis- -

then. was David Green,

grossly Blaine is now ; The ticket not conceded
one of theu has a in is made

the respect of publio and doubly the iu which it waB

lost for fixed peddled out; be

and worse than Hartranft's
majority was twice large as his

friends expected before liars open-

ed upon him. Will it pay even the
cheapest artist in to foul

for such a and ouly by a

4 I

Mr. George Jones, publisher tive
n i ir i m ' TV

oitneixew lorn limes, ..i.,..- A ll 1 TI I
an

gei. out. vna pen, i. ui going to gliahmaD Even the used
loner oi uecunawon. more nrint;nfT v,U is Enirlish

i i.: r . I f o - r- -i -

is

iaiiiinmg out jur .w k;.. an

IIorisMEAnn with an end in elomaniac, a free trader. Mr. Blaine
the ballot box at the is an American, and although an ad

primaries in Forest tha English neoDle. Drefers
county, so increased will ba vote. Lh d f Lia owa count and i(J

c.,ff ;n k consequently not a free trader,

up this

reformer,

An4

is what the New Times.
where it belongs

to the party.
and tryiug to

SchurzT Schurz? Beems if we I it pa-tend-
s to favor is dishon- -

liave heard that name orable, and what is more to
Ob, same follow who made purpose with Mr. useless,

for Democrats in Penn- - The American people are
sylvaaia during ihe Greely elect and they will
Yes, yes, old boy! And Penn- - not ask British advice they
sylvania gave Grant 137,000 majori- - they need it. That is not this
ty. Bring Schurz here and set him and George Jones would do well
up again.

ticket, thus
a Democrats call

him and eating
crow. just

see that

also

himself
when

Yoik, aad any

should fair
waited

nothing.

bill

We

Mr. Blaine

opened

to a note it reference.

will we told

that

The cipher alley statesman
written a Demo
cratic

which
Gazette says:

thera

Tilden'b may
enough it a wonderful

to putting
shrewd

Mr. Tilden'b Park desired
is is a to present to
model of before people could

he
help redeem

the redeem na
really, asking

the
no

Ilint

of for

be
but has

CiKSAR'a

kingly
of of

use occasion
of his the

try

for

not have chosen a form of
ter suited to his purpose.

skill does picture him-

self a second a Crom-

well whose whole life has been spent
a against the evil designs

of other men The task
been it

too when propose that hitu down, and bowed with years and

until
saw

THE

The System That
no Personal

was extreme to
view crowd that at

touches "set-u- p

been some

There not a low "anxious
ones" crowd. They had
to see might strike

have
rigors voyage ,owed

stream,

I . ., ...

crown.

they

Mia any one natter mm- -

set up by long
ago? they need to be told about
it

Well, boys got closed

doors against and
!" you

r..ii PPeftr
had keep

good

haJ

borne in might

that
will every

under Garfield, uog- -, mm

timid
much banded purpose

may find in that ehowi the

lay

want, will

Blaine.

nothing.

going

ones.

cju- -

io of
ms.

of

It

It improve
chances

became

in

assembled

in

and secret
keeping thoso

not racket" in painful sus-

pense until supper time,
concluded to give to public
result their "business transaction,','
which wait as follows:

Assembly, J. B. Jenks
like ask artistic ; Frothonotary, of

prevaricator the Associate
the

the
the

Tiot twp; Sheriff Jas.
G.Carson Tionesta twp; Commis
sioners, Oliver Bierly Hickory and
Wm. Shields Barnett;
Thos Corrah Howe, and Geo.

M'Clure, Sohurz and
their aid Hartranft as sioner, Walters

abused as not is only to

the liars recover- - weak itself, but
since, by manner

they their characteis nothing and it will

as
the

Ilarrieburj
time-honore-

in
it-- p

knocked

Republican ,n;r8r

York
Times should

Playing
guerrilla,

as party
probably

speeches

their Presidents,

think

as

it

letter
nomination President,

PittBburg Com.- -

letter sincere

aide

letter doelination plomatist Gramercy
characteristic throughout.

English composition
According

Tilden,'he

sumption
nomination,

concluded

sympathy

in

is something

or

as

Democratic

somewhere,

declining

words
With what

admirable
as Gladstone,

struggle
herculean

broken
much

DELEGATE

amusing

concocted
past.

where lightning
amendment

nextNovem- -

"applied

falsification

together,
spectators

"deliberated Deliberated,

After delibera-

tion,"

about

Hood
of

of
of Auditors,
of

of
of

be one
ed

up

he

he

of

of

of

laid out colder than a wedge iu
fall. Many of those present went

home firmly convinced that what we

have said of the delegate system
adopted bosses was literally

himsolf price. true, that such system
lelearavh. could old and workers

C0UDty

will substitute
next

and
ails

The

bushwack the

yes; the Jones,

same

make

the

the
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the old

the
and
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but has

the
the

the
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the come
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the

the
the
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ever
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go
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he
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up.

76,320 Feet of Lumber.

Blakeville, June, 12, 1881.

Ed. Republican :

Knowing that a great many of the
readers of your valuable paper are
more or lees interested to know how

the lumbering interests of the county
are progressing I hand you the follow

ing : Messrs. Buzard, Ritts & Co.,

have erected a very fine mill on their
timber lot, near Tylersburg Station,
on the P. & W. R. R., and have track
run from main road to their mill. A
few days ago the boys concluded that
they would like to kuow how much
tbey could cut on the mill in oue day's
sawing. The actual time the mill was
in motion during the twelve hours was

ten hours aud nine minutes, aud cut
seventy-si- x thousand three hundred
and twenty feet of lumber. The ma-

chinery for the mill was furnished by

the Stearns Manufacturing Co., of
Erie, Pa., and is obo of their No. 3

mills, v.hich can be seen here and will

recommend itself. Mr. E. S. Rudy
does the filing on this mill, aud Mr.

Elijah Cook tends gate ; Mr. Joseph
Huff acts in the capacity of setter,
and C. S. Ziuk, does the edging.

Spectator.

Rallou's Magazine for July is is

sued, and contains an excellent table
of contents, with many 'spirited illus-

trations, poems, and capital stories.
There is aUo a vivid account of a vis

it to Sau Joee, and the immense num
ber of geese and ducks that were met
witn in creek and in pond, tins is
one of the host chapters in the book,
and is well worth reading. Ballou's

laden with honors he seeks the repose Magazine is ouly $1.50 per year.
of Drivate lif. content that some Thotnes & Talbot, l'ublishers, 23

m

Chamberlain or Dii.ke shall enter Hawley St., Boston.

the Egyptian Question of American --Acker's dyspoysU tablets never lull.
politics. Requiescat in pace. Bold by G. W. liovard.'

OUItIL STOCK IS COMPLETE!

Wo call Rpoelal attention to our stock of

tSXStt&ttAX- - tX 33 XI C U A X S 32
this Spring as boin;r

SUPERIOR TO lYTBIie WE EM OVID!
Wo NEVER kert a Finer Lino of goods, J'.spociiilly In

3B "ST 535 3S 3EST 4
We havo tho Finest Assortment of FINK CLOTH1NU over shown in Tionosta, ami

at Low l'rlcos. Don't fail to sea our stock.

.1 LA It OK AUSOliTMKXT OF

c -a-:- r-p-l c--t-

EXTRA SUFKH, ALL WOOL.
Kl'KT

CAKl'ET, a!l wool. UK:- -

IFIISriE XjIIsTE (DIP IDIESS O-OOID- S,

Esnooially In lllai'k tJmxls. We liouslit a LaiKO Lino 'f Uliu'k Silks that
wo will sell at FOUM Ell WHOLESALE FltlCES. Call

and soo our f.toi'k.

IT. J. HOPKIjSTS CO.

WM.

SMEARBAUGH
& CO.,

Dealers in

CLOTHIUG,
:D2VCOOX&T

NOTIONS, DOOYSI& SHOES,

HATS AND CAFS.

GROCERIES!
TOBACCO,

CIGAKS, HAIID- -

WAKE, QUEENS- - '

W A 11 E. G L ASS VVA KE,

TOYS, STATIONARY, WALL-

PAPER, FOREIGN FRUITS, VEU- -

KT A TILES. BAKERS BREAD, OYS

TERS, Ac.

Goods Always First-Clas- s.

ELEGANT BOUND FAMILY BIBLES,

82.50, f3.50, $1.50, fti.50 ui'il upwards.

HO, SFORTIHil

I take pleasure in tolling tho Snorting
Fiateruily that I have

Tin: cjutf
FROM HORACE JONES, TO WHOM

SOLD IT IN 1871,

T AM NICELY LOCATE! at mv old
J. stand, and I am prepared to attend to
all my friends, aud tho puhlio generally,
who need

ANYTHING IH THE GUN 11KE!

I shall keep a perfect stock of aU .iiuds of

And all kinds of

FISHING TACKLE.
I shall also continuo to handlo tha

Wl5e" Sewing Machine,
And the

CHICAGO SINGER SEWING MACHINE

Come and sco nio. You will find mo
ALWAYS AT HOME.

Muzzlo Loaders uiudo to order and vi ar-

rant ed.
nrr-RE- aieing in all its

BRANCHES PROMPTLY AND
FAITHFULLY DONE.

Tidiouto, Ta., Auk. 12.

AMERICAN AGRICULTURIST

lOOColunms 100 Engravings in each issuo.

43rd YEAR. $1.50 A Year.
Send tin i'0 2t!. stamps for Namply Copy

(English or German) !' tho eldest and
liost Agricultural Journal iu tho world.

ORANGE JUDO CO., 1AVI1) V
JUDL), Pn, 751 Broadway, New York

PUOTOGItAIMI GALLEUY.
T ION ESTA, I'A

31. CAHrENTEH, - Proprietor.

Pictures taken iu all the latest styles o
the art. 20-- tr

Ladios Should Itoniembcr, a beau til u
complexion results from using Acker's
Blood Elixir. Sold by G. W. Bovard.

s- -

..tin.-- .

,.HKI.

NEW LIVERY.
At EAST HICKORY, I'A.

Tho umlorsijjnoil has now iu operation
at tlio above laco a Urst-chi- Livery,
whoro jroml Wtfs run always lio hi roil at,
moderate i'haris. A hack will 10 run to
reiruiar passenger trains on the 15. N. Y.
t l K. R. J. W. 1IAL1.1DAY.

Buckeye i'orco Yum)
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CA LL D G ET PRICES,

3-
- At

ft

AN

IE ID. HiUlBEL,
TIONESTA, PENN'A.

TELL YOUR NEICHBORS

back-ach- e nunc
LIVER & KIDNEY liiiiih
licrfiriiiliiirwoiiili'r. lteimliifliiniiiLa;iinniiil

i of the Livi r, KidmyKiiit nimlilcr.
I'Uin in tho bm k uaiiiil ! So wn,

A r, nwiuiriitiiriuiil
n( tlio l.ivnr ml Kulm y". A Iiikii fin r,

t ain in tlm ef Uie kiiim yn. nil rliiNitniK
blcniK On' iww "f tlm iiri't. r, iiuiiiIiiiiwh nf tiw
tliinR, vuiiiitins. luKlily Hol in J nml ilin- -

...lwlivtii'MM. Aiul IHilli' IIIIIIIH.

Blioulil i ymi'nt nni'e tolv 11AKON.MA
u lulr inul. Ki'iui-UilT- . it

NEVER FAILS TO GIVE RELIEF!
One bottl ol Haroamt curt-- my wife of a bach cbi' od

kidney dimculty, litch hud irouliled h tot ocr tltrw
t'ttiuj CuriMft, A'nrerfrt, fa.

r. m.
H OO

4 :is
l 'ii

A 10
i m.

r'.M.

" you cau tmtftine my ininnuiDBMiBcn
two bottle of Marosni wrounht m euts.-U-- care Iu my wife,

ho hud breu a tuitervr lur r tlf." C. W. '
tfrustJ WtUuv. fa. .

HJinifrfiirtiirt4ntinioii1ul. rrovren onlyby

E. K. THOMPSON i

j

V. V. WlUTTliUIN, II. C. WlUTTKKIN.
Shellic'id, l'a. Tionesta, l'a.

VVHITTEKIFJ OnOS.,
Civil Eriginsors and Surveyors.

:

;

Land and Knilway Survoylnjr a rS.cialty,
MiiRiiettc, Si'.ar or Triam;ulatiiu hurvey-in- .

ltest ol" Instruments and work.
Terms application.

TEH THOUSAND
IIAItOWOOD

Farms in Michigan.
Frnalcby the GRAND RAPIDS & INDIANA
K. K, CO, Sugar maple (he principal timber.
Advantages: Railroads already built, numerous

towns and cities, one of the healthiest parts of the
United States, purest Water, good markets, fine
fruit, good roads, school, churches, large apricul.
turul population, best building material at low
figures, good ioil, low prices, easy terms, perfect
title. Fur books, maps, charts, aud ail additional
iaurmuiiuu, address

W. HUG HART, W

Land Commissioner. Grand Rapids, Mich.,
La Roiuui'is, Traveling Acul.

BLIIIIH

:iii

A.M.

ii.".!

wanted tor uiillieutii
ot'his l'lihlihhed

Iiis home. Lai'K
pht. haiuloiiicht, chcuiicKt, ln'sl. Ly tin)
rouowiuiil hiiiifraiiher. Col
Conw(!ll, whose of liai licld, puhlished

us. ouUolii the Iwcntv others liv iiU.iniu,
O'ulHcilri evciy hook ever published inthia
world j many admits iru selling lilty dully
Atcents aio inakinir lortuiien. AH now
beirinuers kiicpommI'uI : irrand cluiueo for
them. rj-.'-

i inadu by a ladv aireiit tho
dav. Tiirms nio.--t. lihernl. i'articu

freo. Letter uend 'X cents for postage
outlit, now rcailv, incluilin

laro jirospiM-tii- book, savo valuablu
time. Aliiii'n iKUU--

, auusih,
your Work to the KKI'UB-LICA- N

Office. '
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ASTHEYJA
AND

REMEDY.
Having utruled 'M yours between lifo

and il.nMi with Asthma or PhatfnMc,
treated by eminent physicians, ana receiv
ing no beuelit, 1 was eompellert cturiii(j;
the last live years of my illness to sit ou
my cluiu- - ilay and nijiht Kaspmj; or nreain;
mv HUll'erinj; was beyond deNcrijition.
In' despair 1 expeiinienied on myself by
onipniiiHiini; roots and nerlis ami lnnai- -

ini the meilicine inns oniaineu. i joriu-niile- ly

iliscoveded this Wonderful Cur
for Asthma nml Catarrh, warranted t re-
lievo the most stubborn case of Asthma In
live minutes, so that the patient can lie
low n to rest ami sleep comtortHble. rieaso

read the following condensed extracts :

Mis. W. T. I'.i'iiwn, Monroe, 'lexiiH,
writes : "1 siUVered with Asthma :t0 years.
Your ureut remedy has completely cured
me. Publish this for tlie, benefit of tho
ulllicted.

C. N. Clark, 'WuUeiiian, O., writos:"!
certainly beleive yi.ur remeily to bo tho
best Asthma ami Catarrh eiire in tho
world. 1 have tried everything elsf, and
all failed but yours. I wish you worldn
success.

C. A. Hall, Bashaw. Wis., writes:"!
received your trial package ayd lind inval-iduabl- d,

doiiifj just hat you claim lor it.
It is trul V a liod-son- d tu humanity. No
one can titlord todo without, it who issuf-l'i:rii- ii

Willi Asthma or Catarrh.
Such are the expressions of praise and

gratitude received daily, and in addition,
1 will still continuo my former propos-
ition. Send mo your name and address
and 1 will forward you a trial package by
return mail, Free of charge. Full size
box bv mail, 1.00. Sold by all druggists.
Address, 1. LANUKLL, Appkeieek, O.,
Inventor and solo proprietor.

Dr. Kline's (ireat Nerve Hestorer is
tho marvel of tho age for all Nervo Dis-
eases. All tits stopped free. Send to iai
Atvli St., I'hiladu.


